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---

The scope of TpAssignmentID is undefined, which could lead to the applications assuming that the scope of
TpAssignmentID is globally unique when in fact the SCS assumes the scope is unique only to the object creating the
ID.

Hence, an application issuing a mixture of IpUserLocation.locationReportReq and
IpTriggeredUserLocation.triggeredLocationReportingStartReq methods may be assuming that the returned
TpAssignmentID values are unique when, in fact, they are unique only in the context of the object creating the ID. The
application may store these returned IDs in an array without checking if the received ID values are repeated. When the
responses come in, the application may incorrectly corrolate the responses with the initial requests.

The definition of TpSessionID is given below for informational purposes only:

Defines a session ID with a value that is unique within the context of a specific implementation of an interface. This ID
is used to identify different sessions (e.g. different call or call leg sessions) of an interface capable of handling multiple
sessions.

Example 1, myCallObject may implement the IpCall interface. If so, myCallObject may handle multiple call sessions,
and each call session will be identified by a call session ID value (e.g. 1, 2, 3) that is unique within the context of
myCallObject.

Example 2, myCallAndCallLegObject may implement the IpCall and IpCallLeg interfaces. If so,
myCallAndCallLegObject may handle multiple call sessions and multiple call leg sessions. Each call session will be
identified by a call session ID value (e.g. 1, 2, 3) that is unique within the context of myCallAndCallLegObject.
Similarly, each call leg session will be identified by a call leg session ID value (e.g. 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6) that is also unique
within the context of myCallAndCallLegObject. Because call session IDs and call leg session IDs are different data
types, overlapping values are permitted and their uniqueness still remains.

The session ID is identical to a TpInt32 type.

---

It is proposed to update the definition of the data type TpAssignmentID, see below:

---

5.3. TpAssignmentID
Defines an assignment ID with a value that is unique within the context of the implementation of the interface creating
this ID. This ID is used to identify single or multiple event notifications enabled by the requesting interface
implementation. This ID can also be used by the requesting interface implementation to modify or stop further event
notifications.

Example 1, myIpUserLocation may implement the IpUserLocation interface. If so, myIpUserLocation may receive
multiple Req methods, and will generate a single assignment ID per request that is unique within the context of
myIpUserLocation.

Example 2, myIpMultiPartyCallControlManager may implement the IpMultiPartyCallControlManager interface. If so,
myIpMultiPartyCallControlManager may receive multiple createNotification method invocations, and will generate a
single assignment ID per request that is unique within the context of myIpMultiPartyCallControlManager.
myIpMultiPartyCallControlManager may also receive changeNotification or destroyNotification methods that will
contain an assignment ID used to correlate these methods with the original createNotification method.

This The data assignment ID type is identical to a TpInt32 type. It specifies a number which identifies an individual
event notification enabled by the application or service.
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**** FIRST MODIFICATION ****

5.x  TpAny

Defines a type that can hold any type. This is not restricted to only the primitive types.

5.x  TpAttribute

This is a Sequence of Data Elements containing the attribute name, type, and value. The attribute Value is
interpreted based on the value of the attribute Type.

Sequence Element Name Sequence Element Type Notes

AttributeName TpString The name of the attribute.

AttributeType TpAttributeType The type of the attirbute. Valid values
for Type must include at least TpString,

TpInt32 and TpFloat.

AttributeValue TpAny The values for the attribute. This model
allows multi-valued attributes. Cannot be

an empty list.

5.x  TpAttributeType

This data type is identical to a TpString, and is defined as a string of characters that uniquely identifies the type of an
attribute.  Other Network operator specific capabilities may also be used, but should be preceded by the string "SP_".
The following values are defined.

Character String Value Description
NULL An empty (NULL) string indicates no attribute type

P_STRING Attribute type is type TpString.

P_INT32 Attribute type is type TpInt32.

P_FLOAT Attribute type is type TpFloat.

5.x  TpAttributeList

This is a Numbered List of Data Elements of type TpAttribute.

5.x  TpAttributeSet

This is a Numbered Set of Data Elements of type TpAttribute.

**** END OF DOCUMENT ****
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